
EBERTRESCINDS
MURDER ORDER

By Which Hundreds of
Workers Were Lined Up
and Executed With Ma-
chine Guns.

(Special United Preos Wire.)
Berlin, March S. - - President

Ebert has ordered War Minister
Noske to abolish the standing order
recently in effect for the execution of
all persons who were opposing the
government by the use of force of
arms.

It is understood that this action
is the result of strong protests from
radicals. Freiheit published an ar-
ticle charging the reacltionaries with
collecting great si!ums of money with
which to organlize an alrly of the
I•ourgeoisie to oppose the pr'olc
lariat,

THE WEATHER.

\lontana--t Partly cloudy; probalbly
rain in ext1reme0 north ,west portion;
warmer in easit porlion. Wednesday
fair and cooler.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

ATTENTION!
All tment antd wotlllen interested in

tIlt honest expressiOll t it the a:lljot
hi.: on larch 24 ate requested ti cIall
at headquarters, at l I South lioln-
tana street andt P eave their liii tnes a
watchers. Also those who are will-
ing to destribute literature are r,-
qluested to call.

(Paid Political Advertisentment.

M'CARTHY, BRYANT & CO.
317 319 E. Park. Phone 1011.

9S lbs. Ilex flour (3-sack
lots) ............................ 75

5-1b. can strawberry jani 9d$1.35
20 bars laundry soap .. - .- - $1.00
12 tall cans Sego mnilk ......... $1.65
5-lb. can raspberry ja.u ...-.$-1.25
Swift's Pri'cninU ha!s ... 3......4ic
Half boxes fancy mixed cook-

ies ............... ........ $1.75
5-1b. canll . .1. B. coffee .... $2.25
3-lb. canl M.ay Day coffee. ...... $.120
12 cans corn, peas ;:nd to-

mnatoes .......... .. $1.75
10-lb. can syrup ....... ... .. 1.2,

JOHN J. M'CARTHY,
Proprietor.
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GOOD REASON

Bug - What

rattled so east.
ly?

Rattlesnake-
Because I'm a
rattlesnake,

4that's why.

GUARD HEALTH OF
RHINE DOUGHBOYS
By WEBBI3 MILLER

(United Press Staff Correspondnclt)
With the Americans on the Rhine.

Feb. 20.-(By Mail.) --- While Ameri-
can troops are on the Rhine, the in-
habitants of the occupied region imu st
stay healthy, or at least observe mutl-
usual sanitary and health preca-l-
Iiouns. This solicitude does not ariseil
froni any undue rega d for thiel
health of the Germans. but is an
added protection to the Anme rican
troops.

For that reason a special depart-
ment of'tlhe civil affairs departmentie
is keeping an eye in the Germnaln
sanitary arrangement and health
supervision. This departlllnllt is ini
charge of Lieut-Colonel lHei;el, ani

experienced health depl)artmlent offi-
cial.

By orlders of the American autlI-
orities tile local puilblic physicians in|
each district of the occulied area

report ildlnaladiately every case of

irlknl,:ns to lilt health ldeplal'rtment.

The .\llmlrit ;1n commanderl ill each

townl also s;lnds in a report of each
case of illness among the civilian

populatioil. In case of a cuontagiouls
dliseiase. c('olonel HIensel at once in-

vestigates ill order to halt any spread
i• the disease, which might affect

toopsi qulartered in the town.

In th -, little town of Linz five cases

STRIEETABI MEN'S UNION
MILITANT ORGANIZATION

Members Like the Plans of

the British Labor Party.
Are Aware of Employers'
Tactics.

'lThe Bulletit' has quite frequently
found it convenient and enlighten-
ing to refer to and copy fromn the
pages of the 'i"Motornian and Con-
ductor," the official organ of tIie

Amalgamated Association of Street

and Electric IRailway Eniployes of
America. It is encouraging to note

that apparently it. it the policy of
this organization to keep abreast of

the reconstrulction policy, particularly
as it affels labor, at least to the
limite(d extent enunciated by the
Americtan lFederation of Labor. The
fact is inlcolltroverltible that in nearly
evelry inllst(c wherever the Amnalga-
llatel association has seculred a foot- t

ing and established a local, better 1
working conditions and increased
wages have followed.

\VWe regret to be compelled to ad-
tnit, howeover, t hat we have seen
nothing of the advocacy of anything
so co nlltprehlensive in character as that

promulnllgated by the 1British labor

party---.ta mllilinl tait national wage
for every ilnduistry.

The realization of this principle
in tile strceet railway industry is well I
witlhin tlhe' lpower of the workers,
and the political influence of such all
achieveleunt could only lie gauged by
the realization of power' and unity
which it would exert on the individ-
all Illnelllbe anld the consciousness of
solidarity aItendotlalt on its consiuni-
ination.

'I'The local unionll of streetcar eiam-
ployes has shown both recently and
ill the past that its ltenlhlbers are
fully aware of the struggle being
exeirted by labor to gain at least part
tof that which is rightfully theirs, t
und they also recognlize the infamous
tactics re'sorted to bIy tlhe employing
class ito disorganize the workers and
distract their attention front tile mnain
isstues..

Indeed, otie need not have anllch
insight ntor foresight to see throulgh
the artifices of the masters and how
they pit one trade uniion against tn-

other--to labaor's defeat and capital's
victory.

ltiht shoald we be discoullraged?
tnt at all. Elven as a fighter learns
his oppontitent's weakness and Imetih-

iods, as roulnd after round transpires,
so shall we learn thlrough struggle
after struggle our opponent's 5 ost
effective weapons and his nlost
vulnerable parts. Each conflict
teaches its lesson and drives it in
so that even thouagh no tangible bene-
fits are alpparent solllmething has been
gained and th lse ''sotiethings.' I
these inllner its of knowledge, have
beoen gainaed at so great a price, bIut
which can nlever againl be wrested
ftroml us, shall be stored up) to be
used triinlumphantly somle day.

TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN:

\We. the ulndersigned merchants
doing lbusilless ill the city, ilake the
followinlg iprOl)Osition to the litenl-
Iters of the tIooster clubs w tho hold
tmembershipt ctards in good stanadinig:
W\e will allow a discount of 5 aper
cent on all orlders forl $5 or over forl I
cash. ( Signled

l'OYNTERI'S ('ASH STORE,
1854 la;rrison Avenue.

A. J. MllEI LLER,
1S38 Soulth (laylord AAvenue.

I. C'. ED\VWARID)S.
1S13 Clevt'land Avenue.

.\AIES GRO'CERY,
316i t• North Slainl Street.

M. .I. ALLEN.
1204 East second Street.

Subscribe to The Daily
Bulletin

OF COURSE

Sokrwdriver-
What makes you
shiver all the

/ time?
The Chisel-

S Because I'm a
cold chisel, I

/ , suppose.

of typhoid were reported. An inves-
tigation showed that the infection
started from an unsanitary well,
which was ordered destroyed, therl-
by stopping -what th eat en d t, 1e-
comne an epid"oni bfo :i i:lg le

soldier was in ccft-d. S v- i::0. {titer

incipient cpidn :.; ics haI(ve h. ia:lt-
ed by prom'et in' t:g. ti :.1 and

strict neasures.
The A- ter• i • n h' 't'i I aIi' I '

has ordered the local CGet cli1 ail-
thorities to test the water vof ',ry
well from which Amlle:icall •li'drs
derive water supilies ien1' (i a1ch
month and suibmlt the resultls of

the tests to Third army il(alaull'-
ters. In case impurities u"(' ffount d,
the well is shut off.

In his office in ('cblenz. ('olon;el
Bensel keeps a series of charts for
each disease with each case of sick-
ness, marked with a pin. When the
number of pills Iegins to increase
at any point, an investigation is start-
ed. So far not ia single case is re-
ported of an Ameriican soldier he-
coming infected from civilians.

The strictness with which the sani-
tary regulations are enforced is

shown by the fact that of 219 arrests
of civilians throughout the occupied
area during tile first two months of
occupation. 42 were for disobeying
sanitary orders.

CORPORAL GILLETTE IS
HERE FROM FRANCE

Corp. L. W. Gillette, who recentl.
returnted from France, is greatlyI
pleiase d with a letter received from
his si rge-nt, It. 13. McPherson. Thi
writer states iiutt he is sorry to hoar
Gilletle was wounded so badly as i
thought you had just a nice wound
when I bandaged yol up andtl evioti
yoit. You siui. arte a gainlll chap all.
I amt proud to have had you lightint
with tm(. I aiu still alive after being
in every drive except Soissons."

Corporal Gillette was onll year lti
service ;altroad an tlalso has st-lt
selrvice in the liavy. He Ihal oin,
wound stripe, has the 1). S. C. cottinti
to him and also wears the five eita-
tion fourgerie. liis regiment. tIh,
One Ituntdred Twenty-sevsenth of tiin
Thtiry-second division, was c;lt,
eight time.;, live times after lie
joined.

Gillette received his wounti
through the thigh while endeavoringt
to captuire his third machine gun .(i
Fisnies. He had captured two anti
was after his third, when crawling
along a sort of draw or dry creek
bed, wvas di:scovereil by a sniper. Ilit
rcollllades got the guin, however, but
Gillette was put out of the running.

"You can say all you want to,
says Corporal Gillette, "the troop.
with which the Montana boys fought
had the pep and the fighting spirit. 1
can hardly believe that any body of
troops with which Montana soldiers
were, ever lost an engagement, built
the sacritiice at times was terrible.'

CLERK OTIS LEE
RENDERS DECISION

"If you married m'y sister and if 1

marriied your sister,. what relation
wouldl exist betoween youi attnd I;
wouldl lmy wife and sister also be 111i
sisters-inl-law ?"

This is the question which is
puzzling Clerk of the Court Otis .Le
and his deputie:s. It originated yes-
terday whetn two itmen seculred mlar-
riage liconll.s anlld each imarried the
othoer's sister. T ihus I:tEdna Mau Cox

'becamtie tIhe bride of Alfred Hunt, iand
his sister, Lillit- Mae Hunt. became
the wi'se of \Walter C'ox, brother of
Alfred Hunt's wifi'e.

Wife Ills Sishter-in-l aw.
T'lhus Hunt and Cox will be broth-

crs-in-law. IiBut Hiunt's sister will
also be his sister-inl-law, for she is.
to marry the brother of Ilunt's wife.
Iiunt's sister is to miarry Cox, who :•
Hiunt's wife's Ibrother. 'Tihus Itulit
will be married to his sislcer-in-law,
and his sister will also be his sislt(r-
in-las .

Mr'. and Mrs. iunt and Mrs. ant-
Mrs. Cox alR• fromn \Watcrloo, Jladi-
son! coutlly.

I)olllelo I ot hletrs-in -Ia v.
''lThe judgme'nt of this court." ttl

Otis Lee, in terminating the puzzle•.
"is that Hunt and Cox are double
bIrothers-inl-law, unless this decision
is trversed by the sulprtne court."

MRS. SULLIVAN OF
CENTERVILLE DIES

\Irs. Mary Sullivan, an old-time
r-sit-dent of C('enterville, died at the
family home, 150 East Center street,
at nioont yesterlday. The near relatives
who survive her alre three daughters.
Miss Mac Sullivan. Mrs. Alexander
SlhianIal Ianl and Mrs. Frank C(rawford;
It- sons., Johnil aittnd Tinl; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Jerry RIolland. Mrs. Anna
Stears and Mrs. John Sullivan; two
brothers, John Kelly in Arizona, andt
Tim Kelly of Najakiio,. Wash., andtl
tlwee grandchildren, Jack Sullivan
and iMlitdred and June Crawford.

By the way, who brought the
"'aliens" and Orientals to this coun-tI 1
try?

VERY SLOW

Mrs. Bug -
I've done all my

-- Christmas shop-

Mrs. Snail-

Well I haven't
and I started
out a month
ageo.

NONPIRTISAN CLUB
OPENS HED QUARTERS
TELEPHONE 520

Nonpartisan Club Cam-
paign headquarters have
been opened at 11 South
Montana street. All work-
ers and friends who desire
to restore the city hall to
the people are invited to
call.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best mainspring fir $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.--Adv.

Lieutenant Anurhach, who joined
B. company of I 1w old Second Mon-
tana in March. 1!t17, later being
transferred to 1h1I Forty-first divis-
ion, is in Butte on furlough. Lieu
tenant Auerbach :-aw much service in
France.

Burglars ent -r•d the Manhattan
bakery, Main and Mercury streets,
at an early hour yesterday morning,
rifled the cash refster and got away
with $50 in cash. The burglars en-
tered by "jimmying" their way
Ibrough the Mercury street door of
the building. One drawer in the cash
r. gister was forced open.

Con Murphy, who resides on Wells
street, was held up and robbed by
!wo unknown men on North Main
street, close to Quartz, this morning
it 1 o'clock. The men seized Mur-
phly and "strong armed" him, one of
tlhen holding him while the other
frisked him. They obtained' $10 in
'ash and a valuable New Zealan:l
watch chain.

Alleging that she was humiliated
and embarrassed by conduct of :
street car conductor, Mary Steven::, a
schoollteacher, has brought suit
against the Butte Electric RailXsay
nonIlpany for ltamages in the sul of

$5.(000. In the complaint filed yes-
terday, it is asserted that the plaint-
if!. having been arrested March I:1.
I 191, at the reqilest of the conductor
on a1 west side car, was subjected
to abuse,. m('nbarrassment and• de-
lained at the city jail.

Lieut. Morgan i. McDermott, son
of Capt. and ItMrs. William McDer-
mott, formerly of Butte, has been
awarded, osthumoulllsly, the (listin
guished service cross, according to
information0 rI:eci\ved here. Captain
McDermott, wh t now lives at Tue-
son, Ariz., wI-., formerly owner of
what -is now the Finlen hotel hire.
Lieutenant •liciertnott was a voluni
t.eer in the engineering corps an5d
received lit:; commission in France.
H-e died of wounds last October.

John Alclanus, a resident of Butte
for the last 32 years, died yester-
day morning at his home. 50.1 West
Porphyry street. He was 0O years old
and for s•1e1ral years had been elnl-
ployed as ia watchmanu at the Butth
and London prloperties. He is sur-
vived by a widow and -three daugh-
ters, two in Butte and one in Calli-
fornia. Fllneral arrangements have
not yet bctn imade.

A chitterlings and roast beef sup-
per will be served at the Bethel Bap-
tist church, Idaho and Mercury
strieets, this evening. At 8 o'clock a
program will beiin. the feature' o:
which will be a dialogue, "The Frog-
town Lyc ln." The entertainmenn
i; to be given under the direction
of the Mils;ionary circle.

t'hillon;i; Dyer, a native of Butlte
ll ndl a resident here for a numbnlm'r

of yearI,. died March 7 at lioquian.
'Walsll., anccordling to news receiveli

here. Ill' was 37 years old. He is
survi Cid It' his mother and a sister.
Mllrs. Ieonl La, Vasser, and it brother.
Johln Ity(er, all of Anacondla.

IMrs. I teily Lawrence and daiughl-
Ccr, Irnia, ,,f 2219 Silver Bow str, ci
acomIlnllh I, by Mrs. Lawrnnct'
brotht r. A.rthur ' Wills, left Saintllr-
lday for a--attle to visit their sisteri

I 'rs-.Wi ii ii Arthur, and brothel c

lMrs. t:n Nimnlmo of Ichlena is 1II
1Iutt, \i:'i:ng her daughters, Miss
I.ulu i l:llo , and Mrs. F. L.. Ortoll.

[)cilen i.. Irincoll, a pioneer of .aonl-
inlla sinII.I 18S6, and Vtocrin of till

Civil I l Indian wars, is visiting ai
the 1ho111s of his- dlaughlters. :t31
Car;(t I rvt, and Mrs. Frank Keye.;.
DiX idi

VOTERS, AIT[ENTION!
To X11ho1m It May Concern:

CI'm.-:ie Ambrose, candidate for
nlyo1 -en the socialist ticket. ICs
not a ,,nlm er of the socialist party, I
and thl'I,'fIe the local does not
VOuc lh f•"r ]lim.
LOC.\IA. SO'IALIgT PARTY, BUTTE.
Adv

1• - eyonc

- SOME WRIST

Miss Hippo: I

want to get a
nice, neat wrist

watch.

HOW THE BRITISH LION CROWNS
HIMSELF WITH AMERICAN LAURELS
Bernard Shaw is not only 1h' 1

ablest liviig Englishman. he is also)
dedicate to truth, both by nature and
by habit. Much of his humor even Is
Pure insight into truth and he has
never consciously allowed any con-
sideration of patriotism or parochial-
ism to color his vision or change hi.;
determination to tell the truth as Ie
sees it.

This power of seeing the truth di:.
oassionately, in a wh:te light, is <cr-
tainly not an English quality. Msany
neople think and say that Shaw h.:.
got it from his Irish bringing up.
However, that may be no one will
deny that it is in him as a gift and
distinction.

.Mr: Shaw has been asked by the
New York Amt rican to write a serie.,
of articles on the war and the secret
diplomacy that defeated Germany.

Of course, it was to be expected
that Shaw would tell us a great dl,l
about England. which the majority of
Englishnien would not see or ac-
knowledge; but he has said other
things which are so far from the
truth that they show the power of
the distorting glasses generally usco
in England.

After telling us how the Briti:-h
planned the war and prepared for it
and became accomplices in the "fla-
grant crime" of "joining hands with
the czar in a secret compact against
a much more ci ilized neighboring
state," Shaw goes on to make a se-
ries of the most extraordinary mi.s-
statements all in praise of England:

"When the war broke out Englanc
was up to the limit of her engage.
ments and by far the best prepared
of all the belligerents. Her progran.
was carried out with plenty to spare
and without a hitch. The navy was
invincible. The military expedition,
in greater number and in shorter
time than had been promised, was
sent across the sea without the loss
of a single inan.

"After recounting all blunders and
all reverses, we can say now that
Germany was not only hopelessly
blockaded, but out-witted, out-pre-
pared. out-generatled, out-fought
over-flown, out-gassed, out-tan keun.
out-raided, out-bombed and finally
brought to her knees, at England':;
feet, more abjectly than Philip or
Louis or Napoleon, or any of the oii
rivals of the British lion.

"It has been aianlutazing and Inag-
nificent achievement of which the
English themselves will not become
conscious until some eloquent histo-
rian a century hence tells them what
to think about it."

Now th'se three paragraphs con-
stitute together a series of bunders
such as Shaw has never fallenl into
before in his life so far as I know.

Let us take the first paragraph:
I.ord Haldane told us about the

British expedition the other day, and
I reproduced the gist of his speech
in the January number of Pearson's
thliough it was not the whole truth.
The English had only two army corps
at Mons to meet the G(ermans; whert
they had promised 250,000 men they
had sent less than 100,000. But,
however, that may be two thing:; ar(
certain; the moral effect of Englani
joining France was enormous. 3Bul
the English army at Mons was beat-
en, and in 10 days' time was coit-
pletely disorganized. I myself saw
a little group of English sailors in
Paris fromt half a dozen different reg-
iments who admitted that they were
driven out of all discipline and run
off their' feet.

Now I colne to Shaw's second pIara-
graph. which is simply the reverse o,.
the truth.

Americanl Iaur.els.

When Arthur Balfour came to thi:
country in the spring of 1917, he
mnade no bones about ad lnit!ng tha;
Great Britain was at the eand of her
resources. He stated here again anti
again that if the l'nited States had
not entered the war Britain would
have had to make peace on alllmost
any teorms within a month or so. IlIe
bhgged that both food and ships
should be sent immedliately to the al-
lies and when the French mission
came a little later they told the same,
story. "The U-boats are starving us;
send ships and Pood at once."

Germany and Austria had whipped
the rest of Europe. There is little
doubt (I Ido not say this from posi-
tive knowledge, but it is a fair infer-
,eice) that it was the Russian col-
lapse that induced the German mili-
tarists to loose the U-boats with the
final result of bringing Americ;.
into the war. Till then the central
powers were easy willners.

Amlerica entered the arena and
everyone knows the tremeondous t'f-
fort she made--an effort unequalled
by any other nation. It was the ad-
ditional help of the American navy
that mastered the U-boats in the
North ,ea and fed England anld
France and Italy through 1917.
Then caltie the impassioned appleal

of England and( France to Amuerica in
the early spring of 1917 begging foi
meln, 111n, i1ern; and Amelllorica rc-
-'onded.

Now here was the condition of th::
allies in May and June. 1918. Ilus-
sit was out of the war for keeps;
Italy had lose one of her fairest
provinces and was at her wit's end to
defend Venice. About March 21, thi-
Glernans drove the English back
some 10 miles and they were only
saved by calling upon the French for
help. Even then. backed by half a
dozen 'French dtivsions, their positi- o
was desperate. They began, it •das
said, to accumulate ships in the port.;

/IN LUCK

Fly - Hurry

up, fellows,
here's some

sugar in the bot-

tom of this cup.

of northern France to take back
their soldiers. A little later the Ger-
mans attacked the French in front of
Laon. The French were holding th
Chemin-des-Dames. They had forti-
fled every inch of the ridge and be-
lieved they could hold it against the
world; they were whipped out of it in
three days'and driven back in head
log rout-driven back on the ever-
widlening line 30 odd miles to Cha-
I teu-Thierry, with an ever-increasing
demoralization.

Amncrca Turnmd the Tide.
In the first days of June Foch

begged the British for help and Field
Marshal itaig, it is said, declared he
could not spare a mnan. Paris was
practically lost, which would put thi
French out of the war, when Foch
appealed to Pershing. At once-
Pershing responded by sending his
marines to Chateau-Thierry, followeru
immediately by two divisions. It is
indisputable that these American
troops stopped the German advance.
retaking Belleau Wood and driving
the Germans before them as the Ger-
mans had driven the French and
English up to that time.

America saved the allies and to
talk about Germany being "out-wit
ted and out-fought" by the English
is ridiculously absurd.

Now what about Mr. Shaw's third
paragraph?

No doubt the English will regard
what they did as an "amazing and
magnificent achievement," but the
truth is, that no one else hold. that
opinion and that our sotliers say Ihl
British army up to the very end, was
distinctly inferior to the" French, as
even Wells has had to admit.

WVe have the proof of it. The
French army was able to hold th:
Germans at Verdun and did hold
thenl. The English army won a sore
of victory once in front of Cambrai
through a surprise attack of tanks,
and all the British papers were jab-
ilant as to wh't was going to hai.-
pen. What did happen was that the;;
were attacked in turn by the Ger-
mans and driven out of every one'
of their positions; driven out so that
they did not dare to attack again tiii
the Americans came to reinspir
thee.

The "eloquent British historians'
may say what they please, but the
truthful will say that the German
achievements on the battlefield were
the surprise of the whole world,
though the French (lid splendidly all
through. and the Americans it was
who turned the defeat of the allic.-
into a victory.

I have already told what the
Americans did at St. Mihiel a few
weeks later, when to the amazement
of the French they drove the Gcr-
mans from the whole salient in le s
than two days, though Foch had al-
lowed two weeks for the work. It
will take even more than Ilornal d
iShaw to transfer the war laurels w\vn
by American soldiers at Belleai
Weood and St. Mihcil to the head o:
the British lion, who socth to say lii
less and bragged nore than was be-
comirng.---•earson's.

SPECIAL DEPUTY
(Continued from page one.)

she took from the company's yards.
The watchmen don't care how much
coal you take il you give thi in
drinks, but I wouldn't do tha;t,"' sh
continued.

When asked if she had taken coal
from the yards, Mrs. Plase declarci
that cshe had not.

Yat'hmian'v S"or • 'y.
Wagnelr's story differed widel.

fromn that of the wounded woman.
He admitted to officers that he shot
Mrr. l'laso an( made no res:istance to
arrest. Accidental discharge of his
gun, which is a 32-caliber auto-
matic pistol, is the explanation h11
gave for ;hootinlg Mrs. Place.

Se cral women were carryin,
saclks of coal away front the yards of
the company, he stated, and when he
alpproached them he says they ran
away, iie followed them off the co:n-
pany's property and into the yard of
the Plase family. Several a shots
were fired in the air and he was still
holding hlis pistol when he caught.
hold of Mrs. Plase's arm and in the
scuffle which followed his gun was;
discelarged.

Mrs. Place was carried into her
house and cared for tuntil an amthu-
lance arrived. Mrs. Joseph Dolf.
mother of Mrs. Pla,,e. fainted whin
she saw her daughter was shot, uIlt
recovered later. Slih would not di:--
cuss the incident. The watchman al-
leges that she was a member of th,
coal-raiding party.
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WANTED TO BUY
Second Hand Furniture

CITY FURNITURE EXCHANGE
206 W. Park Street Phone 6459-W.

A SHAME

Wooden So:-
dier-Here's the
war all over and
we never had a
chance to get to

i" the front.

PATRICK LIGGAN
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

Por the Nomination of

POLICE JUDGE

MY ARGUMEMT
I haven't wife nor children,
In the nsines I lost a leg;
PROHIBITION closed my business
And I'm yet too proud to beg.
I'm asking for your SUFFRAGE,
In that there is no harm;
If I win out, I'll keep myself
And DUCK the old "POOR FARM."
(Paid Political Advertising 1

"('ARTHAGtO 1)ELENDA
EST"

"Carthage must be de-
Vtroyed."

Realizing the growing
rivalry of Carthage as a
commercial city, the old
Roman senator reiterated
the phrase at every oppor-
tunity.

Rome eventually woke
to her peril.

She destroyed Carth-
age.

We constantly u r g e
thrift to drive out want,
misery and unhappiness.

You can't both have
your pudding and eat it.
The choice must be mnade.
Save and have. But save
systematically. Begin by
banking at Yegen Bros.
Four per cent paid on
savings acncounts and cer-

tificates of deposit.

CAPITAL $100.000 OO

Hard Time Dance
GIVEN AT

Stevens and Manley Hall
WEID)NESDAY EVE, M.\Rt(lI

19, 1919

Nellie Heagy Sievers Orchestra.
Finest music and finest floor ill
town. Admission 50e and 2ice
extra lady. Six cash prizes
given.
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If You Can't Come
TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S
64 EAST BROADWAY

FOR1
SANITARY GROCERIES

AND MEATS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

SCHUMACKER MEAT
18 E. PAIRK ST.

GOOD MEAT CHEAP
The WVorkingman's F'riend.
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Qi OOUT OF SIGHT

Pig-At the
present price of
pork, I feel quite
distir.uished.


